**Supplies Needed**

- Paper
- Color Printer
- Sticker Paper (or, you can use regular paper and glue!)
- Scissors
- Pen
- Any pictures you want to add to the vision boards (magazines are a great place for inspiration!)

**Instructions**

Print out the pages you'd like to use. Use sticker paper to print out the stickers and words. Or, you can print on regular paper and use glue to attach to your vision board.

Feel free to let your creativity shine! Use any stickers or photos that you love. The important thing is to make the vision board(s) your own.

Find more printable templates and stickers at CarrieElle.com
books i want to read
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>JUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY</td>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td>DECEMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
affirmations
SPEND TIME IN nature

eat well

move every day

READ MORE

spend time with friends

SAVE

hydrate

PRACTICE GRATITUDE EVERY DAY

find something beautiful every day

practice LOVE

CELEBRATE ABUNDANCE

BE PRESENT

i am well.
love  i am well
ABUNDANCE  health
be present  I AM
MEDITATE  exercise
FAMILY  pray more
FUN  PEACE WITHIN
nature  live in flow
organized  NEW HOME
all is well with my soul
love  i am well
ABUNDANCE  health
be present  I AM
MEDITATE  exercise
FAMILY  pray more
FUN  PEACE WITHIN
nature  live in flow
organized  NEW HOME
all is well with my soul